Noblesville Parent:

The Cub Scout program is designed to help your child embrace opportunity, overcome obstacles, and understand the importance of doing their best in everything they do.

**What:** Cub Scouting Informational Session open to all Parents in Noblesville

**When:** September 24th – “open house-style” meeting, wherein you can log on to the meeting *any time* between 7:00pm & 9:00pm

**Who:** You! Have a parent-friend? Ask them to attend with you and learn about Cub Scouting together.

**Where:** On the evening of September 24th, you will visit this link anytime between 7:00pm and 9:00pm. [https://www.crossroadsbsa.org/join/virtual/](https://www.crossroadsbsa.org/join/virtual/)

29,170 hours of Community Service were logged by Scouts in Hamilton County in 2019. Of those Scouts, **111 achieved the rank of Eagle Scout!**

Scout Oath

On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country and to obey the Scout Law, to help other people at all times, to keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and morally straight.

Scout Law

A Scout is Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean, and Reverent.

Come check out our Booth at the Noblesville Farmer’s Market on 9/19 or 10/17!!

Our Hamilton County Packs and Troops **collected over 32,000 lbs of foods and goods** in 2019 through our Scouting for Food campaign to support families in need and local pantries!

Text “JOIN” to 317-813-7125 or visit [www.crossroadsbsa.org/join](http://www.crossroadsbsa.org/join) to get started today!